
PEESOHAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

Miss Millie Viola, formerly an ac
tress, but cow an aeronaut, says ebe
Las traveled from Australia to tbe
United State for tte purpose or go--

idr over the Niagara falls in a barrel.
To make tin) feat more difficult she

b she will have the barrel dropped
from a balloon. She cannot go over
tbe falls until tbe ice melts.

Great Britain bas made a
upon this country for $46,000

demand
itidemn- -

ity for tbe assault committed upon
tbe Dawson family in Sarpy county
some time ago. ' Tbe sum would pur-
chase a sjood many munitions of war.

World-Heral- d.

Tbe most remarkable woman in pol-

itics in Japan is Mme. Hatoyama.
When her husband, a leader . of tbe
progressionist party, ran for Parlia-
ment, she took tbe stump and made
speeches in his interest a very extra-
ordinary thing for a Japanese lady to
do. She is now a teac!ir in tbe
academy of which her husband is

Auditor Moore has decided to pay
district judges up to and including
January S. According to tbe constitu-
tion their terms of office expire Janu
ary 9, but the statute fixes tbe date at
January 1. Now that all are to re
ceive pay up to tbe 8th it is expected
that they will be willing to perform
any work that may come up before
their pay stops. It may be important
to litigants to see that they deal with
tbe rightful judge after January 1.

Lincoln Journal.

The employes of the B. & M. boiler
shops at Havelock are now working
nine hours per day, an increase of one
hour from the old schedule. While it
is understood that tbe change is but
temporary, being due to tbe sudden
rush of work in 'hat department, it is
eenerally thought probable that tbe
next month will witness a restoration
by the company of the old schedule of
ten hours per day. Shop employes
will gladly welcome such a change.-Lincol- n

Journal.

"It has been learned, among other
things," says Mrs. Rorer, "that beef
steak may be made tender by brushing
it well on both sides with a pastry
brush dipped in a mixture of equal
parts of oil and vinegar. Care must
be taken to brush so that the liquid
sinks into the fiber. The steak must
be put away then for twenty-fou- r

hours, and when cooked at the end of
that time, it will be found tender and
excellent."

A panic in a Baltimore theatre
caused by some idiot ciying "fire,"
caused the death of twenty-fou- r peo-

ple and the injury of as many more.

Two thousand pounds of dynamite
exploded at Lockport, Ills., Priday,
but no one was injured. Tbe force of
the explosion was felt as far as

Miss Agnes Davis of Plattsmoutb
visited with Mrs. Bessie Hasemeier
Wednesday forenoon. Miss Davis
was en route for home from Weeping
Water where she had been in attend-
ance at tbe Hubbard Jameson wed-
ding. Louisville Courier.

Two Iowa farmers, living near Glen-woo- d,

who the Plattsmoutb News gave
a writeup tbe other day, are out in a
column article in this week's Mills
County Journal, in which they insinu-
ate that the editor of the News "is a
liar, and the truth'is not in him."

Considerable Plattsmouth whiskey
came over on No. 12 Christmas evening
Though not visible to the naked eye,
being surrounded by the cuticle of
those carrying the 'stuff, it was very
much in evidence 'and could be
"beard." Mills County Journal.

Mitis Cora Jones of Plattsmouth,
visited' here with her aunt, Mrs. Van
Halter the latter part of last week,

afternoon accompanied
by her grandmother, Mrs. Saul Hibbs.

Mills County Journal.

Alex Scblegel of South Omaha, a
former Plattsmouth boy, and a son of
Matt Schlegel, the cigar manufacturer
of this city, has been appointed one ff
the deputies in tbe office of tbe clerk
of tbe district court, of Douglas
county. Alex's friends here will be
pleased to learn of his good fortune.

Louis Bohaskie, a Bohemian farmer
living near Newcastle, Neb., went
borne Saturday evening with a jag and
Ho rra n ahnainr hia wife and nhildrnn in
a most brutal manner. The woman
stood it for a snort time, ana then
seized a shot gun and emptied the
contents into the brute's carcass, kill-

ing him instantly.

The volume, "How Marcus Whit-

man Saved Oregon." gives the clearest
possible picture of English methods of
capturing American territory. The
present generation has forgotten the
Oregon story and its perils. It is tbe
rnost romantic episode in American
history.

Twenty Years For MeCarty.
Vic MeCarty, the "terror of Sarpy,"

was sentenced last Friday morning at
1'apillion by Judge Ambrose.

Tbe customary commands, Mr.
Sheriff, bring in tbe prisoner," and
"Prisoner at the bar, stand up," and
the fateful and final question, "What,
if anything, have you to say why
a a r f anna oh ah M wirtf- H nrnnniiriPfiil V'O-- U4 O U V U 1 lL UWh SS TM. WA-- W M U V. e k

were conspicously missing.
These absences of the customary

formalities were because of an episode
occurring at tbe Douglas county jail
some time ago, in which Vic MeCarty
ran past the keeper and disappeared
in tbe darkne3S, presumably with a
broken leg, and made his way to a se-

cure retreat.
But tbe end of the term bad come

and Judge Ambrose must close up the
business of his term and also bis own
affairs as judge, forSTter January 8 be
rejoins the members of tbe bar, leaving
those who remain on the bench.

History, was yesterday averred, j and your Uncle Sam leaves Abdul
shows no precedent n state for I open cut loose and he is turning
...--- -- n3 . n nnn;Aftn n Vila9CUICUUUK t VUUIllLCU U 11 u U'S
absence. But Judge Ambrose an
nounced that if McCarty's attorneys
sought to set aside the sentence he
would, as a private attorney, and
wholly at his own expense, go to the
supreme court and defend his course

Any friends that MeCarty may have
bad in the crowd at the court house
then knew what his fate would have
been if he had not escaped, or what it
would be were he retaken. The
sentence was to twenty years in the
penitentiary. Some spectators smiled

Tom MeCarty, brother of Vic, and
Gallagher and Simpson,
in the case, are all in tbe cool stone
walls near Lincoln, and the brother at
least is mourning because Vic is not
with bim, and expressed bis senti
ments forcibly to Vic before the latter
took Prench leave.

The crime tor which they were
sentenced was the assault with intent
to kill, upon the Kas family near the
MeCarty home, Beilevue, September 5

World Herald.

Who Were They?
At the fourth station north of Ne

braska City on Missouri Pacific
railroad a newly married pair, des
tined for Kansas City, boarded train
2io. 94 yesterday. A large party
of friends were there to bid tbe couple
that ought to be happy, a God speed,
and 'mid the showers of rice the pair
was assisted on the train by the oblig
ing porter. The groom made such an
excellent attempt to look serious that
be actually looked like be had a case
of the blues, while the bride in an at
tempt to be indifferent might have
frozen coal smoke from the engine
and chilled the steam in the radiators,
could it have been properly applied
Passengers vied with each other in
an attempt to cheer up the couple, but
their efforts were vain. Nothing couM
overcome that deep solemmtv and
anything but a happy depiction upon
tbe countenances of the principals in
one of tbe grandest events of life, acd
alter a time the other passengers
caught the moroseness which the new
passengers seemed to spread. Even
the members of a theatrical troupe be
came quiet feigned interest in a
newspaper or book, and the car had
all tbe appearances of being a party
of mourners enroute to some funeral
instead of a bridal party. Nebraska
City Press.

SUFFERERS
From Piles, Fistula and Diseases

of the Rectum, Cured
By Drs. Thornton & Minor, of Kansas
City, Mo., without knife, ligature or
caustic. Cure guaranteed. We don't
want one cent until patient is cured.

Dr. W. E. Minor of the above firm,
will be at Hotel Riley, in Plattsmouth,
on Wednesday, January Sth, where
he will be glad to see any one desiring
bis services. Consultation and Exam-imatio- n

free. By permission, we refer
to a few parties who have been cured
by us:

Hemy Bons, Plattsmouth; T. W.
Vallery, Murray; J. L. Shrader, A. P.
Cbriswisser, I. N. Applegate, Ne-haw- ka;

Wm. Chalfant, Union; Rev. P.
A. Campbell, .blmwood; Jessie Mc Vey,
Dr. B. P. Brendel, Murray; J. G.Easter,
C. D. Palmer. Nehawka: J. H. Davis.
Weeping Water; Henry Wolfe, Union.

For pamphlet giving full particulars
and names of hundreds who have been
cured by us, address Drs. Thornton &
Minor, 100 West Ninth street, Kansas
City, Mo.

A Prominent Wholesale tirocer Omkhii
Neb., Writes:

To the afflicted:
Several years ago I discovered a

slight falling and bleeding of the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry ns
to the natnre of the disease and learned
that I bad a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles.-- Was told of
several remedies and used them as di
rected, obtaining thereby some tem-
porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast abont for a per-mane- nt

cure; when a friend directed
the use of tbe famous Magnet Pile
Kili.br. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-
plete cure was affected.

Very respectfully,
Oscar Alxkn.

Por sale by Gering & Co.

u r r,r? AND THERE. J

If one can judge from the newspaper
reports there is to be a lively war for
tbe republican nomination for gover
nor next year. Already we have boom
leta BDrineintr ud in everv byway and
lane. We have booms for Moore, Mik
leiohn. Broatcb. Majors and the rest
of the "boys" and a merry fight is on
Of course, a winner can be picked out
in advance and nearly every paper has
done this act. However, it's dollars
to douzhnuts that Hon. E. Rosewater
will not name the winner as nearly
every candidate in sight, so far, is op
posed to tbe Bee man.

Recent advices indicate that Abdul
Uamid can continue bis dissapated
career as the prize butcher of the cen
tury. The affaire de honor between J .

it Bull
this to the

the

the

and

of

wheels pretty fast.

It would be a pretty good idea for
Chief Dunn to take bis scythe and pur-
sue Abdul's course awhile. There are
many dogs running at large on Main
street, and a few deaths among them
would be a great benefit. Incidentally
tbe practice prevalent among tbe
sporting class of parading prize bull-pu- ps

on Main street might be discour-
aged.

There is much talk among members
of the fire department as to the dele-
gates that will go to the state conven-
tion at Grand Island next month. So
far there are about fifteen who have
signified their intention of going and
Plattsmouth will have a star delega-
tion. Ex-Chi- ef Clifford will head the
delegation.

In the event that war is declared be-

tween this country and England a
magnificent regiment will march forth
from Plattsmouth. It will be officered
by Hon. Wm. Neville with Peter Han-raha- n,

Dave O'Brien, D. C. McEntee
and other Irish-America- ns as subor-
dinates and will put forth a fight that
will create a sensation. The company
drills at 12:50 a. m. every day and are
becoming quite dexterous.

Last Sunday in New York that
blatant sensation monger, Rev. Dr.
Parkhurst, took occasion to deliver a
severe philippic against the public
press for its recent utterances upon
war. He characterized tbe press as
sensational, immoral, compt and in- -

clean and administered unwarranted
castigation to the publishers. In
some respocts the Dr. is right. When
the public press took occasion to print
tbe mouthings of this reformer (?) and
quoted bim as the one man best fitted
to reform the universe it was subject
to these charges. There never was a
justification for printing any accounts
of the liev. Dr's. explorations in tbe
tenderloin district, and they served no
good purpose. In doing this the press
erred they gave the good Doctor
credit for being honest whereas ex-

perience has proven him to be a self- -

seeking schemer. It is the common
lot to have all these great reform
movements in politics led by men of
this class, who seize upon any thing of
this nature to create a transient glory
for themselves and whose insatiable
desire for self advancement invariably
causes failure to camp upon tbe move
ment.

That Kentucky republican who
made the mistake of voting a prohibi-
tion ticket has just died. Thus does
justice pursue her course. This fel
low discovered, when too late, that he
bad voted for prohibition and at once
took to his bed. He refused nourish
ment of all kinds and of course, he
had to quit us. There is a moral to
all this. Let us examine our ballots
more carefully ere vwe vote or we may
make this mistake. The consequences
of such actions here would be bad but
this is especially commended to peo
ple who live in Nebraska City.

An article the other day referred to
young man who bad tangled him

self with a young woman as a "victim
of circumstances." This is good.
What was the girl a victim of?

It has remained for Congressman
Woodman of Chicago, to engrave bis
name on the pedestal of fame in let-
ters that burn. He bas introduced a
bill to "prohibit the adulteration of
beer." Right you are. Woody. Now
introduce Goldzier's bill to compel
saloon-keepe- rs to sell schooners with-
out collars and your name will rank
with that other great reformer, J.
Sterling Morton.

The contributions to the monument
fund for the late Eugene Pield now
amount to about $500. This is a laud-
able movement and deserves encourage
ment. Pield was the child's poet and
the monument is to be built by five
cent contributions from tbe little ones.

George. W. Smalley, the American
representative of the London Times,
Sunday made another of his frantic
outbreaks in the special from New
York to the Omaha Bee. This person
has spent so much of his life in Eng-- 1

land that his digestion has become im
paired, and he now mouths vetement
utterances sigainst ai: thing Ameri
can. Of course, Smalley cuts but
little figuie in the eyes of the western
public, as his dolorous clamorings are
understood ia their true light, but
still, there is no occasion fcr any
paptrof spirit printing his pro-Eo- g

lisb utterances as American to tbe
backbone. It is a pity that so good, a
newspaper as tbe Bee should stain its
pages with such imbesilitic vaporings
as Smalley's letters.

The state board of transportation
has benn holding seances at Omaha,
relative to a new union depot, the
last week. They have gravely listened
to all kinds of talk and may conclude
to cash in a few and order a depot.
Let us have special prayers said in the
mosque that this may be done, for if a
village ever deserved a depot Omaha
doe3. The present shed is a disgrace
to tbe city and the railroads alike and
the quicker it is fired the better.

Charles Grimes.

Farmer, Attention.
The annual meetingof the Partners

Mutual Ins. company of Cass county,
Nebr., will be held at the Heil school
house in Eight Mile Grove precinct on
Saturday, Jan. 11th. 1S96, at 1 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing of-

ficers for the coming year and the
transaction of such other business as
may law fully come before the meet-tin- g.

J. P. Palter, Sec'y.

Subscribe lor the
xal $1 per year, if

Weekly Jock-pai- d

in advance.

The Syracuse cob pipe factory will
have to be enlarged in order to fill or
ders. The capacity of the plant will
be doubled.

WANTED A MAX: To sell Canadian grown
berry plants, roses, shrubbery,

seed potatoes, etc., for the largest growers of
high grade stock. Seven hundred acres, hardy.
rirolitabie varieties that succeed In the coldest
climates. No experience required and fair
treatment gUHranteed. Any one not earning
SOU per inontn and expenses, sh.uld write us at
once lor pHrtlcuuirs. Liberal commissions paid
part time men. Applv now and get choice of
territory. LUKE BROTHERS COMPANY.
Jl Stock Exchange Building, Chicago, ill.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, f

Cass county.
In the matter of the estate of Peter Stander.

deceased :

JSJO UCE is hereby given that the claims and
demands of all persons against Peter

Stander. deceased, lae of said countv and
state, will be received, examined and adjusted
by the county court at the court bouse In Platts-
mouth, on the 19th day. of June. A. D.. 1896.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that six
months from and after 19th day of December,
A D., 1895. Is the time limited for creditors of
said deceased to present their claims for ex-
amination and allowance.

Given under rnv hand this 14th day of De-
cember, A. D.. 1895.

51-- 4 B. b. RAMSEY, County Judge.

Notice or Probate of Will.
State op Nebraska, fiCl8S C'OCSTT. S

In county court for Cass county. In the mat-
ter of tbe last will and testament of John
l.lack, deceased.
N" otico is hereby given that on the 23d day of

January, A. D., 18iH5, at the office of the county
.liiiltvaln PlAtlfcmmith t'otn Pnnntr. VphrflbtrA .
at the hour of lo o'clock in the forenoon, tbe fol- -
lowinsr matter will be heard and considered : ' 9

The petition of Anna Ltuah D. black and S.
Waugh to admit to probate the last will and tes-
tament . of Joun Black, deceased, late of
Plattsmouth, in said county, and for letters
testamentary to Sarah D Black. Bamuel Waugh
and Alexander Black.

Dated this 2Gth day of December, A. D. 1805.
By order of the Court.

1 St B. S. Hasiszt, County Judge.

For Sale
ns ACRES

Splendid Iowa Bottom LAUD,

Just north of the farm of Joe Bacus, about?
miles west of Glenwood, Iowa, south of the
farm of Eli and Albert Birdsall, about 1V miles
eastof Plattsmouth. S!4 SE!i SY section 24,
and the north 28 acres of the XEU SWi4 sec.
25, town 72, range 41, Mills county, Iowa.

300,00 CASH,
Balance on long time, in small payments.

Otlier Good Farms.

Apply to. . . .

WM. HINTON,
Near the land, or to

LEONARD EVERETT,
1-- 8 Council Bluffs, Ia.

Julius, Pepperberg,
MANUFACTURER OF

THE BEST 5c CIGAR MADE.
ALSO MAKER OF T E

"FLOR DE -- PEPPERBERG,"
The Best Ten-ce- nt Cigar Sold

on the Market.

Mall Oder to Plattsmouth, Neb.

Also

THIS OLD KELIAHLE

Liveryman
HAS PURCS ED THE

Sixth Street Checkerd Ram.

AND WILL RUN IT
FIRST-CLAS-S S '2 '

Special attention to Funerals, ilackk i:l be
un to ail trains. "Promptness and Fidelity to

Customer. Ia his motto

z
t
et
s

The Plattsmouth Mills
With the best Machinery made, manufacture
THE BEST BRANDS OF

WHEAT, GRAHAMAC-I- ir
RYE, BUCKWHEAT, F

--A.ia.ca. C0x2a.rn.eal.
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED.

Trade Especially Solicited- - Runs
Night and Day to Supply Demand.

C. HEISEL, Prop.,
"Washington Avenue, Plattsmouth. Neb.

What More Could You Ask ?

PEARLMAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

I 'HE fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
--L Cass county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.

I Buv Your
Groceries,
Goods, Notions

General Mdse.

. S. WHIT

Every purchase made at his store
$ is a guarantee you the

best and most goods for the least money.
?

S. L. GREESON,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed
And Corn-Me- al,

Union Block, Plattsmonth
PAYS HIGHEST
PRICE FOR

GRAIN : AND : HAY.
And sells at the closest mar--

.V A

gin. ne invites patronage
and guarantees

Call at F. old stand.

Fred Krug
Brewing Co.,

satisfaction.

McCourt's

OMAHA
NEB.

Fred Egenberger, Agt

W.L. Douglas
qsshoe

Dry

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

3. COEDOVAN,
FRENCJ; A. ENAMELLED CALF.

L 3.sopoLICE.3 SOLES.

rZ C 'XADIES

c rir tna jtii MfMUT
'l-dougLa- i3

BROCKTONMA&S.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thca r!v ttijt Km v.ln fur vtiA mill.They equal custom tboes In style and nlu
Their wearing qualities are ansarpasaed.
The prices are uniform, tamped on sole.
Prom Si fn Ci ved over other mi-tee-

- Ifyour dealer LInot supply you we can. Sold by

I

.OF:

The Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

that obtained

F. C. FRICKE & CO.,
Will keep constantly on band a full and

complete itock of pure

m it
PAINTS, OILS, Etc.

Also a full line of Druggist's Sandrlse.
Pure liquors for medicinal purpose.

Special attention given to

COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Messrs. F. O. FRICKE & CO., are tbe
only parties selling our Alaska Crystal
Brilliant

COMBINATION

Spectacles and Eye-Gla- sses

In Plattsmoutb. Tbese Lenses are far
superior to any other sold in ttls city,
possessing a natural transparency and
strengthlng qualities which will pre-
serving tbe falling eye-slgb- t.

PROF. STRASSMAN.

Dr. Alfred Sbipman,

Telephone No. 65.
or M. Jr. depot.

Office in Riley Hotel,
Main Street entrance.

Residence one block south

First National Bank
PLATTSMuCTU, NEB.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:
Gxosos S. Dovxt President
F. B. Whitb Vice president
8. Wapoh. Cashier
II. N. Dovst .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White. D. Hawksworth

S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to tbe Interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid forcounty warrants and state and county bonds

V


